
I Frugality.
lEverr thoughtful American must The Carolina latclima

- Party Eecojnition. . r!
Neva and Observer.

The Democrats have recognised the
Wenverites as a third party by giving
chairmanships to Senators Kyle and
PefJer; and they Tiave recognized Sen- -

Pop3 tip Again.
The third party has popped npagam,

and a meeting has jit been held at
Louise Court House, Va", to start the
organization for a vigorous State cam-
paign next fall. There was a good nce

of farmers and others. The

The Gold Crisis.
A WfcsJuitKton dispatch says, Secre-

tary Carlisle has received offers from
Chicago fe.uikers to exchange F3t00O,-00- 0

in gold for a like amount of small
treasury notes, of denominations bf
five, te us, and twenties.- - The intiina- -

Insurance. Agency

- OF

J. M. PATTON

Renews its allegiance to De-

mocracy- the Cause
of the People,

And asks every friend of good gov-
ernment, progress and enterprise

for support. Its subscription
price will be :

per year j ayable in ddcmivc.

Fire,

Life,

Accident,
All Claim!! are Prcajllj Settles.

The -- Mulmil Benefit Life Ii.siir a net
Company's policies are nonforfeitable
urn incontestable after second veur. --

.Office at C. M. & II. AT. H

shoe store, on M.iin St.
Mar. 2 lm,

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" Mothzis' Fiuind " is a scientific-
ally prepared Liniment, evry i:igrs-die- nt

of Itcojr.iied value and in
conitant use by th medical pro- -'
ftuion. These ingredients art com-
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS
FRIEND"

WILL DO ill that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to ' Mothhj "mailed FREE, con-
taining' valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Satbv Tpr racaijKof price f l.St-- pr bottle
SIADMILD UtULATO CO., At!arm.a.

SOLD BY nBt'oonm.

--wiinirv,) J3P sauS m .,S stsa Aqrj naijj

FOR ALL

BLOQDandsKIN
DISEASES

Botanic Blocd Balm
If Cltrtxz SCROFULA, ULCZas. SALT K

RHEUM. ECZEMA, every P
form ot malignant SKIN ERUPTION. - $
s!2e being effieeeleus In tening up the A
ytem and rettorlit tka Mnetilutien,

when Impaired from any cause. - tt V
almost eupernatural healing eropsrtlet

tt1y ut In guaranteeing a cure. If A
directions are tellewtd. K

OCR I rnCC '6k .r v.jr." y
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. a. &

MILLINERY-- !
MItS. T. R. BAI1KKR,

M"In stre"t, s.ilisimi-v- , N, c. lnviirs splalitlfiitKm to l.er llsr ..' N K il ANl)KE.flilEK.
til.OVRs INFANTS' t fS. pic. L 1 M I'.ri.-i"-J

New Vor!; srier.f .Miiiln-'r- wju arrive in
v.f. siiecau plcwf jouiu Styk-- , I'rice, ua't

Quality.

YOUR CASE
IS NOT

HOPELESS

HLJ
AIDS NATURE

IN NATURE'S X)WN WAY.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE.

A faw.W MAILED

ATLANTIC ELECTR07OI2 CO.
1401 New York Ave.. Washington. D. C.

--4)

To Single Suhscrihers $1.00
To " of over Ten .85c

fllP

In the hando of

tiou is made that the amount of small
notes that will be needed will reach

10,000.000. for Which gold will be
paid. Th Secretary will forward the

' small xifttex at onre. Thi demand for
mall note is explained bv the fact

that with the opening of mild weather
'and grain are beginning to be

moved. A slight demand is also being
felt further west, and the anticipated
demand for ' ma!l notes for which
gold will ie paid, will continue to in-

crease. So far as the Treasury De-partni-

U adrid no gold is engaged
at the New York sub-treasu- ry for ear-

ly shipment.

A Good Uai U Eavt en the Ground.
Cijicago, March, 16. The facts in

the Hawaiian annexation muddle are
what President Cleveland and Secre-

tary Gresham are after, and
sjanies H. Blount, of Geergia,

is going to the island, to ascertain the
correct history of the whole matter.
Mr. Blount arrived at midnight, and

-- today will hurry n to San 1 r rancisco,
to take the boat for Honolulu. He w
acconipiried by Mrs. Blount and his
private secretary and stenographer,
Mr. Ellis Mills, of the State Depart
ineut.

TJyptian Cotton Seed."
Washington. - March 15. The

Egyptian cotton seed purchased by
Secretary Husk, through the United
States consul-gener- al at Cairo, Egypt,
have been received at the Department
of Agriculture.

The purpose of this importation of
seed is, us set forth in Secretary Husk's
last report, to undertake, vith the co
operation of toe experiment stations
in the cotton States, experiments with
a viexf producing cotton of home
growth which may serve as an emcient
substitute for the Egyptian, ef which,
during the last fiscal year more than
$3,000,000 worth was imported to this
country, an 4ocrease of 15 per cent
over previous vears, and of considera
bly more than a hundred psr cent
over the vear 1890.

The cotton seed received at the de?- -

paitjpent consists of two of the best
known Egyptian varietifs, "Afifi" and

Biuniah. The distribution will be
mad? to experiment stations in the cot
ton btates and also through Senators
for those States, to punters whom
they may recommend as pertona well
qualifieoVand willing to give the Egyp
tian seed a careful trial.

A report on the conditions of sqiI
and climate and the methods of culti
vation of the Egyptian cotton it being
prepared for the department under the
direction of our consul-gener- al in
Egypt.

Good Eaods an Iaducement to Ixami--
,1 graats. -

Speaking of the coMvention of
em Governors io be held in Richmond
on the 12th of April to discuss the
question of immigration, the Rich-
mond State remarks that "one of the
most important ste) towards inducing
home-seeke- rs to come to the South

j and buy farms, will be the improve---
went of our roads." It gives an in-
stance, as proof of the assertion, where
a colony of Bohemian had arranged,
not long ago, to settle in one of the
bouthside counties of Virginia. Th

. id vance guard arrived, but Hading the
roads in such a wretched condition de-
cided to look for a location somewhere
el and the scheme was abandoned

-- The colony was" to uumber several
thousand, lhis is not an exceptional
cute by any means, for we have known
of many instances of honae-sreke- rs be-

ing deterred, from buying farms in
North, Carolina for the 6am reason.
l eople who have been accustomed to
good roads Jo not want-t- o settle in a
section to farmr where they areeffectu
ally cutoff from the markets by roads
that are practically impassable much of
the time when they have to do the
marketing of their crops, and not
good enough to be respectable at any
lime in the year, "and yet it seems al-

most impossible to get the average
citizen or the average legislator to re-

alize the importance or yalue of good
Fods.

The Fensie Fraud Should Go.
Wilmington star.

- rx-oecreia- ry or me interior JNobJe,
is quoted as saying just before he left
Washington, frhen he wa asked what
lie thought of President Cleveland'
reference in his inaugural address (o
extravagant pension expenditures, that
itwrtis the "biggest bum buggery" he
ever heard, and that "the attempt to
reform pensions would be more expen-M'v- e.

than any. possible amount that
tould be isnied. This means, if it
means any tiling tbxfc the American
pe pie must continue to pay the juon- -

realize the importance of checking at
its beginning any tendency in public
or private station to regard frugality
ad coiiotny as virtues which we may
safely outgrow. .

Frugality among the people the best
guaranty' of contented and strong sup
port of free institutions. From Pres-
ident Clevelamrs Inaugural.

Plain, simple, homely words are
these, but they bear to thoughtful
minds a great weight of wholesome
advice and instruction, for the guid-
ance of the citizen, not only in his pub
lic capacity but in his private life.
Had Mr. Cleveland's address taught no
other lesson, it would have deserved
preservation and thoughtful contem
plation in the minds, of his, country
men.

Frugality has been the characteristic
of Mr. Cleveland's private career. It
has marked his administration of the
duties of everv public office to which
he has been called, and it may safel y

be put down as the secret of his mar
clous success in both. The fact that

he has practiced what he now preach
es ought to make his words potent foi
good.

Mr. Cleveland s advice is neither
original nor new, but it is good ami
timely. After all, that is what we
must come back to, in order to check
the tendencv to luxury and wate
which has overthrown the govern
ments ofthe past andl which now
threateus our own the plain, com
raon-sens- e, trugat basisfof our fathers

itr 1 - iTr 1or vvaMnin2ioii ana Jeiier.on ana
Jrtckion. That is what we need in the
every-da- y walks of our life and inlhr
high places. That i the lesson our
young women need to leuru.-Journa- l. Atlanta

To Convey Mr.Davis' Remains.
Richmond, Va., March 16. At a meet

ing of the Board of Directors of ihe Jef
ferson' Davis Monument Associate n,
held la?,t evening, J. Taylor Eilysor, the
president, was authorized and instructed
to proceed to New Orleans to make such
arrangements as he shall deem necessary
and proper 10 remove the remains of the
lion. Jetferson Davis from that city to
Richmond and determine the route by
whiehthey shall be moved, lie was fur-
ther authoriied and instructed to confer
with Gen. John B. Gordon, commander
of the United Confederate Veteran. uud
Gen. John Gvvynn, commander ot the
Louisiana division of the Confederate
Veterans, with respect to the funeral es-

cort from New Orleans to Richmond.

Of 83 Senators interview d by a Xew
York World correspondent on the
questions of the day, 30 favor and 28
oppose the repeal of the Sherman law.
with 16 non-committ- al; 41 favor and
23 oppose the repeal of the McKinle
act,, with 9 non-committ- al, i.d 4(
favor and 20 oppose the annexation of
lluwaiiwhilej 23 are non-co- m uiittal.

Amos J. Cummings, of New York.
U.. U.. .... 11.1 J 1 nuna iuu uupajaiieiea recoru ot liev-- r

having missed .a day s Hion through
the whole of the last Conigiess.

A dispatch of the 8th from Shang- -
hai. China, says a famine p.Walls

. . . .rh ipfiitfvhniil f li. n I U 1 f 11..iiu.i.iwi.n nC inn mf 111
( pari oi tnc

province of Shen-S- i. Men aie'selling
tlieir wives and children for food.

A Novel Method of Vting.
lh a number of tha towns in tha

state of New York, when the spring
elections are held this vear. there will
be a very novel scene. Each voter will
walk into a little room with walls ot
sheet iron, will see before him a neat
array 'of bright knob to eeh of
which is attached the name of a can-
didate for ofhee, the whole number in-

cluding all ihe names placed in nomi-
nation will tni.-s- in the knob tor Vt.

.QrV UlllU hit HM. 4. I" i3u to oie, aua wi
out, Having taken les than 4U

econds. liv tne machinery emnlovfii
everJ TOte ls securely aud secretly n- -
coraea, ana every voter can cat one
vote, and no more, for one candidate
for each office.

There is no printing cf bollots re-
quired, there is no chance of misprint-
ed names or of mi.Ncounting, acciden-
tal or intended, or of changing the re-
turn. The election n I .,,1jr, VfJX b

the sprin of ,18W2 m very favura- -

7 reP,riea JF those who watched
-- v. ncctiuua mis vear will
cioslv studifd. IF th. nou;n.

does in all places what it did in Lock- -
port, it would seem that the inrpmiitv

the Yankee inventor had settled the
vtxed questiom of Oallot reform, and

a voting machine had destroyed
much of the vLiousness of machine
voting. Harpers Weekly.

iem. uuconnaied
.

at the borne ofn i a wi..
i ., .' fu0uta,io., auu iiiuM iciecraDDeil. tor lueni :xuv rcmiuf were put in a coffin

driven bjr sleigh to Augusta, eiuht
tunes. ucu itiree tunes iroia AuuSta
driver hurried to a far in hi. ii. i. ..

cover was rtuioved. and
. . the vmmu- - -

i-- j r " vlo '"'"gcseiousnes,.was wrapped up warmly and taken
Augusw, wucre sfte now hovers be- -leu i"e. ana ",eal l a lrid'3 house

.i ir Chicago Herald.

A Bsaatifnl Work.
Example is better than nrecent. nA

ere is a bright one. An elderly lady in"g1. OQe of the old school ofgentle- -
women, has for several years knitted

year 70 shawls and a score or more
fflpr.i Wth. nnnr ab .

Colored scraps and pasting them in
dooks lor chilureu in the hospital.

All this seems to interfere with hi--

exquisitelittJe JettersMn a beautiful hand
keeping up with the social and political
events of the day by means of papers and
books, aj ranging the flowers all over the

house, and giving the usual over.
and orders incidt ut to housekeep-

ing. The old ladv is neai lv 90 X
Sun,

tor Stewarts party bf giving Ittim a
chairmanship, besides allowing as
many to the Itepublicans asjhey gave
the Democrat; last session. All the
new Democratic Senators were given
chairmanships, a circumstance that
has never happened before. Oetierai-l- v

sueakins. a new Senator has been
made to feel that he was on probation
and had to keen in the backuround for
an iudeffnite period, until he had be

come initiated, but when one iseutrusU
ed with a committee, he is entitled to
all the privileges enjoyed by the senior
members. S -

Prcaably & Fortu&e im Cotton Bolls.

Rock Hill Herald: Mr. Samuel
Friedheim, of Landsford, will go to
Chicago this week, where he perhaps
will remain sometime. During the
last fall he gathered a hundred thou
sand cotton bolls of the Fruit t variety
and will soon ship them to Chicago
forfsale duringftne'f holding of the
World s Fair. 1 here are manj persons
in the United States and Europe who
never saw a boll of cotton, and h
thinks he will find ready sale for the
large number he will offer to curiosity
seekers. He has had ten thousand
fancy pasteboard boxes with glass tors
made, and in each tie will place six
l)olU, representing the various stages
from the boll's maturing until it opens
wide. The boxes and contents will be
sold at one dollar each. He will fix up
attractive apartments in which he will
also display four hundred cotton stalks
in the various stages of growth and
will no doubt realize a snug fortune
from bis enterprise. ,

It is stated that a New-Orlean- man
.has secured the adoption of .a gate in

vented and patented by him tobe used
at the World's Fair. There will be
about seven hundred of these gales
which take careot themselves, take tl.e
tickets fronvjthose who enter, register
the numberthat pass, stamp and hack
the ticket so it can't be used again.
According to a New Orleans paper, it
is a gate that will do almost anything
but talk. The inventor may yet hitch
a telephone to it and make iL do that.

Gov. Carr has appointed D. A.
lompkins, of Mecklenburg county, a
trustee of the Agricultural and Me
chanical college, vice Hon. S. B. Alex
ander, resigned. Additional staff " an
pointments: Assistant Surgeon Gen
eral, S. Westry Battle, of; Asheville;
Assistant Adjutant General, W illiam
B. Grimes, of Raleigh; Assistant Quar-
termaster General, Edward W. Maul
ing, of W rights ville.

- Josiah Quincy, of Massachusetts,
Assistant Secretary of State,. is a Dem-
ocrat. Partly on the recommendation
ofMr Gresham, it is said, his succes-
sor on the circuit bench will be James
G. Jenkins, of Wisconsin. Mr. Jen-
kins is a Democrat. We ahall note
significant facts in thejcareer of Sec-

retary ef State-Gresha- for it is im-

portant that the nature of his politics
be thoroughly understood four years
from now.

Morgantou Herald: The prelimi-
nary work of building a" 6,000 spindle
cotton mill began Wednesday, It will
be located on Hunting creek, near
town.:

Two children of Silas Berry, of
.O l I 1 11uurap, were leu aione m me House,

but the result was different from the
usual one: Only one of them was
burned to death.

The total appropriations
. .

by the Leg--
I MA L - I )iBitiLiuc lurjiuiH jear are not yei mauei

up hv tne btate treasurer, but it is IV
said that the? approximate f000.000.
iney are more liberal than ever before.

William B. Rodman died Wednes--
day at Washington. N. C. his homp.
Up to 1877 he served eight , vears as
A;sociate Justice of the
Court under the Republican adminis--a

tration.

Gastonia Gazette : The Misses Hen- - m
d erson, near Crowder's Crek, ilauch- -
ters of the late William Hend ..,

. .... oesun own a mule winch has been the
property of the family for forty years
or more.

of
ssecretary Jiiorton. of the Dennrf.

L I. ' . . . . byiiipiu oi Agriculture, has laid down
the very sensible rule that he will have
no drones in his department men
who do not earn their salaries shall be

Hon. R. A. rtmW 'A..-:i- i. .- - w b. i i o or I i i ih rtiip
Says the Lltizen i nrnnnii,nti - "fllHufw .fnrtKo .li......t.U: . fit. iv lK,.,.JC wi'c-vbuiui-

p ui iue es- -j

tern district of North Carolina. . and

Lronnaence m the coremrnpnfc b.J5
built up tha free ioi in the Trw..!,.- -

I

i T " 1

rrom under ?2,000,000, to over $5'OOO
1
- KTw

OU0.
iu

The flood at Seheneet.,1 NT Vai 4 i inn i "ied the hldison exhibits being prepared
for the World's Fair, causing a loss of

The plant for a larA cntrn m;u
at Mooreiffci, Jredellcountv arecom- -1nt,..,! fi,. r
C U,,dm?-W:-

U
160x80 each

and two Tha irwi orm.
000 capital for the mill at Statesville oul
has been subscribed.

Stock in a new cotton mill for Ral-
eigh is being rapidly takun.

.
A'yeai's

...m
subscription to. the WATcn- - sight

large
W,M Vy 3u oettcr than any othei--

i York

Pnnter, is prepared to execute:
kinds of Job Printing, and as

prices that will compare

great lights present were 4jen. Fields,
defeated candidate for vice president
on the Peoples party ticket ; Col. Paul
Vundervoort, ot .Nebraskav comnurnd- -

er-in-ch- isf of the Natioual Industrial
League, and J. R. Ruberh, f Ten
nessee, all of w hom made speeches urg-
ing their hearers te join the American
Metallic League, which was organized
to!ecure the free and unlimited coiu-- v

age of silver, they stated thai 'as
soon as this purpose was accomplished
the league would disband.

Col. Vandervoort assailed the Re
publican administration under Harri-
son, criticised the appointment of Mr.
Cleveland s Cabinet, and claims that
the farmers of th:s union had nothing
to expect from either the Democratic
or the Republican party.

The populist leaders will hold a meet-
ing in Lynchburg next month, when
it is said that

.
a more

.

thorough 1 rgani- -
"11 1. 1 1

aatiou wm oe maae wun a
view to running candidates
for the general assembly in every
district in the t5tate. A convention
will be held, in Lyuchhnrg, perhaps in
July, to nominate candidates for gov
ernor, lieutenant governor, and attor
uey general. Charlotte Xtics.

Why Sent Out cf ths State?
Asheville citizen.

A Raleigh correspondent of several
papers says the North Carolina exhib
it at the World's Fair

"Will occupy 7,100 feet of floor space.
and it will cost 31d,0U0 to instil i.
The show cases and all the wood work
will be of the most beauttful kind ; of
quarter-sawe- d oak, hand curved and
polished 10 the very highest decree.
This wood work is now being ..one at
Grand Rapids, Michigan."

Why at Grand Rapids? Where was
the native talent, that this finishing
was scut out of the State? And if we
furnish the raw material and Grand
Rapids puts on the artistic touches,
whose exhibit will it be, North Caroli-
na's or Michigan? And how far
towards establishing an industrial
school in thin sUte would the money
to be paid Grand Ranids for the s 1 nr.'
piece ot rorK nave rone i

Wilmington Star: There seems to
be a difference of opin 'in among some
theologians a to whether th.-r-e ishap-pirosi- n

ht ll. As' might i;a; urally be
expected, the discussion i.s becoming
heatl. Aithong":i there is a rl iei-en.r- .

of opinion, it b;-lit- to be on the
side and not take arsv cbanees.

What President Cleveland said in... .u:.: 1 1

ui m.wij'.i.iij anoui uu-i- s nas a rp;.r;v
caused those enemies ,of mankin.l to
show a depreciation in the valu.i o
theis st.ck. Speculators ia!i7-- i that
when Cleveland .speiik it mans sotne-thin- g

more than politici-- speeches gen-
erally do.

The time for receiving fxhi'its at
the W orid's Fair expires April lUth.

Fearful prairie fires are raging
iround Sulina, Kan. Seven person
were caught between two tires and
burned to death.

Wbat's tha Hattorwltb it?
If you think there is anything the

mattertwith.yonr watch, let us k ike
look at it. Don't let it go ou ticking
itself to destruction. A lew particies
of duft will, in a few weeks, do mare
damage than the ordinary wear and
tear of a year s time keeping. Our
guarantee is for Twelve Mouths.

Have you seen the beautiful line of

SILVERWARE ?

we are now offering, and the complete
selections of clocks, watches and jew-

elry. We are prepared to satisfy the
desires of the mo-s- t fastidious, in

anything in our line, and a call will
convince you that we are

We pay the highest cash price for
gold, and will buy in any quantities,

Very Respectfully,

REISNER

GORMAN.

" "

an old GDerience

with
f3
ir

k. v t r hH I-
- 1t ?.A I'-'- , I

L'l'ti-tf- . stA T rit'e-TTr- - oiaii;od. ar.d aii i'-t-
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bn-in- tr coniTtc fii ior RUoo chats Tec3. --

O'.' Orf-f.- r s rPvo-sr-r- k) . 3. Patent Om.'rc
siid we aii e awai lu izM tiu tiiiii itn-.--

remote fr;ua
irtnd nodfl, d.ravrfng or F,'-!'f.- . with decrT

tion. We Mivifft, if f.;ci!:i,.:i or not. fry o?
charge. 0n fee not die till faieat i cttnrfsL

A PMPHLtT, "Hoc to ( rutin Patents" .!'
namee ot spinal clii'nta ia jour State-- , couzij. or .

Uiwu, teat free. Address,

Cpp. PfcvtxT Crricc. Washik&tcn. D. C.
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favorably

V-- b M n ii

cjcie Elicited,

One of l he tests
( )f merit in the
Eye f t he peoj.le
Is eiHliir.-inee- .

The people are seldr.niVrong.
J. A II. liOHAH hae
licen here a Ion time.
Good V;it he, ('locks' und Jewelry
Ar iviways in!i'k.
Their sinit h work
Speaks for itself.
Thev ihvite ou
To Oul I.

Gil VNfm. C'JU'H I'm il- -

l: MttiMnne C'u-irrle- Tools. .. (if E. K. r.i:!il' s ,

est at p. I v t'l conitii'i'-i- m.i'n'if.i'i ure iiiltlsjones. j

miii-- s tndlcsan-- I rtnr.r :;.t:-- r finnom-,- ' coi
wheat, i orrc-poni- ti ncc AUtres.s.

aoly J. I.WVM'T.
F ill li. l.'nwan i o. N. c.

tli WutciiaauD.

4 CAHEHIIMo59
Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Hori-

zontal of every Vaiiety and Capacity.

Eegular Horizontal Fib ton.

- pilous pennon tribute they pay now,
AWth an incrfase 6f tuvny million
more, And that they can't help them-
selves. Just such talk as ithis empha-
sizes t lie necessity of handling this
pension quetiou at once, for the soon-
er it is done riie more easily and the
more effectively it can be done. Re--

1

r Iill o

l--H

H
O
121

compared with what the people now
pay and it can be radically, done by
repealing the latent peusion laws pass-
ed, under which mnct nt Ilia fi,nA am
perpetrated, and passing laws iu their
pl ce which

.
will

.
recognize just claims

1 1 ! 1. r -

wnue tney will eumuiate the traudu
Jent: : -

(

The most pimple, durable and ef-

fective Pump in the market for Mines,
Quarries, Refineries. Breweries, Fac-

tories, Artesian "Wells, Fire Duty and
General Manufacturing purposes.

HgirSend for C italc.
Foot of East 23d Street Xi-- York- -

Mrs. Matilda Huntington, of New
Orleans, is only 38 years old, though
he has just acquired hr eerenth hus

hhfi bean lipr maf.rimnnisil 'band - irAcareer at 14,

The A. S. CAMERON STEAM PUMP WORKS.


